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Editor's Insights 
 

 

 
 

10 Under-the-Radar Napa Valley Wineries... 
Napa is an easy place to navigate even for first-timers, as many of the 
most familiar and largest wineries located right off of Highway 29 and 
Silverado Trail, with prominent signage to welcome guests. However, 
many of the best wineries in the valley are still family owned and 
appointment-only, often tucked away from the major highways.  Fodor's 
Travel has identified these 10 wineries that are not to be missed.     
Click here for entire list 
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ARTA Travel  

 

QUOTE OF THE DAY 

"Don't go to the grave with 
life unused."  
  
- Bobby Bowden 
American Football Coach 
Born on this day in 1929 

 

 

 

ARTAfact 

ARTA Travel was founded 
in 1980 and is the most 
tenured agency under 
singular ownership in 

collin county.   
 

ARTA specializes in three 
distinctively different travel 

markets: Corporate, 
Leisure and Group Travel.  

 

 

 

CLIENT CORNER 

ARTA Travel  
Client Letters 
  
"We're back and I cannot 
thank you enough! We 
had an amazing trip!!  
 
Thank you again for 
swooping in at the last 
minute and totally taking 
care of my business trip 
not only for me but for my 
husband as well. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BZhzgRnZSeEa6nI3hYfDx6eMJDi5YlEFx0R59HQUTQNevmqukLKM1St1SGhzeN83pngW-QFPPLKRoYh2DGmUFW0RLSV1cF6WV2J_H7eKkFHMO8k9pwsUwL17isvORyzHvpkgBWGaXxkSJPjjHjrt3ibIAPYVi_XTmyIXUIvykSArVR2LgWh7t-537dgUROMPb0fm0FmdTZzYwRzwKg39WV_ozCF0fUnd9ydMijjjhbzOLJ2C8uB6ur1prchFRknFZidtUNR2N-n-etuz07siFwQd5ukGGMAskZfQa3eQwXcTdXvO2J_e9RTXrYKXPjEN-IJXVISzcptktR2AgeaNsg==&c=LTBsmVp0ml292qv-XJmm5NSw2iHQz290Vl04txvohIKzhgcTjY38vA==&ch=myLxdNiTtaxX1nt3TOtVLMz94wo6FFcy7vx32011qD6i-2L-gbnSDQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BZhzgRnZSeEa6nI3hYfDx6eMJDi5YlEFx0R59HQUTQNevmqukLKM1dyhsiCKp6fl6RS4f79ApufsKXhxVBfMoZ-c-D4HeiIEbEBHPiTCUYJwi9Xc7F64XpgJCyAIfIU46u_jLVArbelinwUiVV-d3O9LUMWcDUj36EG2IztWMnQ=&c=LTBsmVp0ml292qv-XJmm5NSw2iHQz290Vl04txvohIKzhgcTjY38vA==&ch=myLxdNiTtaxX1nt3TOtVLMz94wo6FFcy7vx32011qD6i-2L-gbnSDQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BZhzgRnZSeEa6nI3hYfDx6eMJDi5YlEFx0R59HQUTQNevmqukLKM1dyhsiCKp6fl6RS4f79ApufsKXhxVBfMoZ-c-D4HeiIEbEBHPiTCUYJwi9Xc7F64XpgJCyAIfIU46u_jLVArbelinwUiVV-d3O9LUMWcDUj36EG2IztWMnQ=&c=LTBsmVp0ml292qv-XJmm5NSw2iHQz290Vl04txvohIKzhgcTjY38vA==&ch=myLxdNiTtaxX1nt3TOtVLMz94wo6FFcy7vx32011qD6i-2L-gbnSDQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BZhzgRnZSeEa6nI3hYfDx6eMJDi5YlEFx0R59HQUTQNevmqukLKM1avcc-qGzrlRNKWo7oOUxAkYMTbU4bEATGzqXYZs8sAgsC_nZqc04oD1TNbf1ylSmgPgBzgFlJA3cublNMvmDq786c6wuAx9tbYDk3DyqJomkMQmZ8ftVsoZtAtSopnNcmHrcBX6SyBu&c=LTBsmVp0ml292qv-XJmm5NSw2iHQz290Vl04txvohIKzhgcTjY38vA==&ch=myLxdNiTtaxX1nt3TOtVLMz94wo6FFcy7vx32011qD6i-2L-gbnSDQ==
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Winter in New York...  
The tree at Rockefeller Center, Macy's Santaland and the iconic New 
Year's Eve ball drop in Times Square are usually the first images that 
come to mind when thinking of a cozy New York winter. But there are 
plenty of other attractions to see and places to visit in December and 
beyond.  Winter in the Big Apple plays host to a variety of indoor and 
outdoor events and activities to be experienced throughout the whole 
season.    
Click here for list 

 

 

 

 Airfares from Dallas / Fort Worth International Airport  

 
DFW to Chicago O'Hare, IL                        $118 
DFW to St. Louis, MO                                  $229 
DFW to Maui, Hawaii                                  $858 

DFW to London, England                               $1,508 
DFW to Los Angeles, CA                            $208 
DFW to Atlanta, GA                                    $197 
DFW to Miami, FL                                       $287 

DFW to Memphis, TN                                  $196 

DFW to New York, LaGuardia, NY                  $187       
                            

Fares shown are round-trip based on availability, not including taxes and fees 
Conditions Apply 

Especially, after all the last 
minute changes and 
hoops I put you through : 
).  
 
You truly went above and 
beyond any travel agent 
I've ever dealt with to 
ensure I was able to make 
to LA for the filming of my 
client's segment. 
 
All 
the accommodations you 
booked for us were 
perfect, even got an 
unexpected hotel upgrade.  
 
My husband said it best, 
"Pam knocked it out of the 
park!" You are our travel 
agent for life and we will 
recommend you to all of 
our friends, family and 
clients as you are truly an 
outstanding agent that 
gets customer service 
right! 
 
Again, thank you for 
everything - there is no 
way we could have pulled 
this last minute trip off with 
out you!" 
 
Thank you, 
B. 

 

 

 

Leisure Specialists 

mona@artatravel.com 
pam@artatravel.com  
dwayne@artatravel.com  
joann@artatravel.com  
alese@artatravel.com 
suzanne@artatravel.com 
kara@artatravel.com 

 

 

 

 

Corporate Specialists  

steve@artatravel.com 
tammy@artatravel.com 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BZhzgRnZSeEa6nI3hYfDx6eMJDi5YlEFx0R59HQUTQNevmqukLKM1St1SGhzeN831CGXO9x57RX48RsvNvxLI56e9NNOmvJAG33uWrD01-z5f9FuGk8MBQj97sZF1_ZJMTdK_S-v8yJDjWpamiKdCF9NimzWWR5t2uxedCZLD1jJ0ovsXTwDllhiicyJ2SIB-5rlySDkXhAAPtTZ2av4_Omj5grJIdwq19znmXg1dl4gjGRlKIrqks_2wjC1QnWtnrhkMfANhNPCcR5YCAtQeadFW5yrsviNC37scE_VAc7bjn_t239fmuuGB3TJLYSL8Av8oVIE8lUqaGKyNBuHvTbWpHhcMreecKs3YIK0l3gsR4cFBPIbqAciOhvBJEuS92G3QFq67MidqZRfDiPfXPCIK1wE3nXOWfunkjSYCiJfMEnCfJU5rK9cMdqrLmaVtYeR_Fhyel2rA8vlqg9iL1dAGo8dEuUpcid23PmJ0W72ZQyBlCkbAi-W6NDbyb2Mpjg0lO7t-lcDJOgXztH0lB7QLYuf09Z16u685uF0WuzPqN2_oC2wc8vyXMbi9jaiUnoES1gcpG-EDE7xbSCUrq6iKqtQqPR48UIjTskbbPiG3kb2GT5AFfqIum5WNc_65x9if6Ta8Wc=&c=LTBsmVp0ml292qv-XJmm5NSw2iHQz290Vl04txvohIKzhgcTjY38vA==&ch=myLxdNiTtaxX1nt3TOtVLMz94wo6FFcy7vx32011qD6i-2L-gbnSDQ==
mailto:mona@artatravel.com
mailto:pam@artatravel.com
mailto:dwayne@artatravel.com
mailto:joann@artatravel.com
mailto:alese@artatravel.com
mailto:suzanne@artatravel.com
mailto:kara@artatravel.com
mailto:steve@artatravel.com
mailto:tammy@artatravel.com


ARTA Travel clients, receive discounted pricing with 
FreedomPark Valet at DFW Airport. 

Contact your ARTA agent for more details 

  
 

 

LEISURE TRAVEL 
 

 

 
 

Regent Seven Seas offers Free Business Class Air 
on Intercontinental Flights... 
With the launch of their 2017-2018 voyage collection, they are pleased to 
offer an incomparable inclusion that elevates their promise to deliver the 
most inclusive luxury experience: FREE Business Class Air* for all suite 
categories. This is the new standard in luxury travel, and yours to enjoy 
on select voyages.     

ann@artatravel.com 
jacquie@artatravel.com 
stevewood@artatravel.c
om 
karenwile@artatravel.co
m 
ellen@artatravel.com 

 

 

 

 

Group Specialists 

amy@artatravel.com  
tameko@artatravel.com 
sarah@artatravel.com 

 

 

 

 

New Business Inquiries 

vickie@artatravel.com 
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Contact an ARTA Leisure Travel Counselor to plan your Regent Cruise 
 

CORPORATE TRAVEL 
 

 

    
 

USA Today Ranks the USA's Top 30 Airports... 
The USA's best airport? Phoenix Sky Harbor International Airport. The 
worst are the three big airports serving New York City.  Those are the 
findings of ThePointsGuy travel site, which crunched data on on-time 
flights, amenities and other items to rank the nation's 30 busiest 
airports.  At the top was Phoenix, a hub for American Airlines and a major 
base for Southwest.   
Click here for entire article 
 
Contact an ARTA Corporate Agent for more details 

 

GROUP TRAVEL 
 

 

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BZhzgRnZSeEa6nI3hYfDx6eMJDi5YlEFx0R59HQUTQNevmqukLKM1St1SGhzeN83Ku4l-uvlXx5BzcYMSLVjYeLm0G4hy68-TKP7OVXwfRTqV3CuoPvQ2J2FpI8VnaVX6w6sddR7WtpbkHX9xUI3YbkJkaHZLze0J9O8O60F4UV_XeCAMi4BmiAMLjA-FpQ79IzELyF20Z-W-MQ5rS216XLomrM4oLPp4VD7QW25WZzqwrFDIXr3ibAQqbvOqUG4aI8iqq5B45Pc1HIwybC0o0upvzJODO8Udx6AzvNNwW84n1kqyPgU-BIGlThnWq1L&c=LTBsmVp0ml292qv-XJmm5NSw2iHQz290Vl04txvohIKzhgcTjY38vA==&ch=myLxdNiTtaxX1nt3TOtVLMz94wo6FFcy7vx32011qD6i-2L-gbnSDQ==


 
 

Four Seasons announces new program making it 
easier for groups to consider elevating 
experiences... 
They also opened three new properties - all great options for meetings 
and incentives - in New York (Downtown), Kyoto and Anguilla. Plus, They 
announced another future opening in the Americas, in Montreal, Canada, 
scheduled for 2018.   
Contact an ARTA Group Agent for more details 

 

  

 

 

 

ARTA Travel | steve@artatravel.com | http://www.artatravel.com 
5700 West Plano Parkway | Suite 1400 

Plano, TX |  75093 
972.422.4000 
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